HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION
AGENDA

Date: March 18, 2015
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: CITY HALL, 2nd FL, Council Chambers
       161 W. Michigan Avenue.
       Jackson, MI 49201

I. Call to Order

II. Adoption of the Agenda

III. Citizen Comments (3-Minute Limit)

IV. Guest:

V. Approval of the Meeting Minutes for February 18, 2015

VI. Community Liaison Police Officer

VII. Community Update/Chairperson’s Correspondence

VIII. Staff Report
       a. HRC Complaint Report

IX. Ex-Officio Report

X. Committee Reports
       a. Anti-Violence Neighborhood Committee – Jon Hart
       b. Complaint Committee – Alice Lewis
       c. Nominating Committee – Alice Lewis
       d. Public Relations and Information – Parrish Stahl
       e. Proposed Non-Discrimination Ordinance – Jon Hart
       f. HRC Ordinance – John Clemons
       g. Martin Luther King, Jr., Street Renaming
       h. 25th Annual Teressa Delph Essay/Oratorical Contest – Alice Lewis
       i. Martin Luther King, Jr. Breakfast – Parrish Stahl

XI. Old Business
       a. PowWow Update – Valerie Cochran-Toops

XII. New Business

XIII. Adjournment